
  

 

The Ridgeway Newsletter 
       June 2017  

Our purpose as a church is to love God and all people, enabled by the Holy Spirit to become the living 
presence of Jesus Christ in our homes, across the street, and around the world. 

 

Community Connections Book Study 
Sarah Showalter 
 
This summer, Community Connections will again feature a book study in the fellowship hall following dinner. The 
adults will study six major dimensions of the spiritual life found in the Christian tradition and explored in Richard 
Foster's Streams of Living Water using A Spiritual Formation Workbook.  Workbooks can be picked up from Sarah 
Showalter after church on June 4 and June 11, or at the first Community Connections session on Wednesday, 
June 14 at 6pm.  
 

A Thank you from NewBridges 
 
To the Ridgeway Mennonite Church Spring Cleaning 
Crew: 
 
Thank you from the bottom of our hearts for your service! 
The NewBridges office looks AMAZING! We are so 
thankful for your many helping hands and your 
commitment to community service.  The fact that you 
even cleaned our windows is phenomenal! We know that 
isn't easy :) 
Thank you. Thank you. Thank you 
So very, very, grateful! 

 
-Alicia Horst and Abby Bush 
 
***A reminder that a special offering will be taken for 
NewBridges this Sunday, June 4! Please make checks payable to Ridgeway 
with NewBridges in the memo line. 
 
Clockwise from left: Paul Hoover takes on the task of cleaning windows; Lois Wenger 
cleans the kitchen area; Mandy and Ben Slaubaugh, Lois Wenger, Martha Kidd, and 
Brenda Kniss clean toys 

 
 



New email address for Jean Claude and Francine Nkundwa: claudefrancine2009@gmail.com 
 

 
PrimeTimers Explore Old Order Mennonite Country 

Lois Wenger 

 

Twenty-seven Prime Timers experienced a delightful day of fellowship on May 18 as we combined learning, 

socializing, and connecting with our Old Order Mennonite neighbors in the Dayton community. 

 

The day began with “Mennonites in the Valley” presentation from Phil Kniss, Pastor of Park View Mennonite 

Church. He is very knowledgeable about the history of the four main groups of Mennonites in our area. He 

provided us with a hand-out that we can share with those interested. (Send an e-mail to Sarah Showalter at 

office@ridgewaymennonite.org to request a copy). 

 

Following Phil’s talk, we carpooled to the Shenandoah Valley                  

Produce Auction where we were able to see the auctioning of pallets of 

flowers before the sale ended. Dry River Café, onsite eatery, provided us 

with brown bag lunches that included delicious fresh strawberry pie. This 

café serves breakfast and lunch each Tuesday and Thursday during the 

produce sale season. The sale naturally gets bigger each week as 

vegetables and fruit become in-season. 

 

Rocky Cedars Enterprises was our next stop. This store is on Country 

Store Lane, just off of an unpaved section of Coakley Town Road. It has 

a nice variety of conservative Mennonite clothing, both new and used, as 

well as piece goods, books, and gift items. It was fascinating to see items 

that many of us remember from our younger years. There was more 

“looking” than “buying” with our group, especially in the clothing 

department. 

 

Our group then met at Pleasant View Old Order Mennonite Church with 

Pastor Lewis Martin and Phil Kniss. Three different groups share use of 

this church building each month. Lewis Martin is almost 85 years old and 

has served for 50 years. He is an unsalaried minister for life—no 

retirement for him! He also owns the nearby Harness Shop. He talked 

about the structure of their services and some of their beliefs and 

practices, such as how ministers are selected from within the 

congregation. Any member can suggest a name, and those willing to 

serve become the “lot”. In a special service, there are books 

corresponding to the number in the lot, and a slip of paper is placed in 

one of the books. The man who picks the book with the slip of paper is 

immediately ordained and starts serving. Can you imagine the suspense 

for these families and the congregation as they wait to see who’s chosen, 

as well as the life changes this means for the new minister and his 

family? 

 

All of us will likely remember singing “Rock of Ages” from the small 

church hymnal that has only words and no musical notes. What a 

blessing to share in worship in this way! 

 

Another interesting detail—most of their horses are cast off harness 

racehorses. Pastor Martin told us a young “high-stepping” horse, like the young people want, costs $6-8,000. An 

older, slower horse, like he owns, costs $2-3,000. 

Not all Mennonite church parking lots 

look the same. 

Shenks and Schneiders enjoy lunch. 
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Orval inspects a buggy. Will he and 

Dorothy want a young high-stepping 

or slow horse? 

 

Mr. Burkholder and Dan look at a fiber 

glass buggy wheel. 

 

Our last stop was the Burkholder 

Buggy Shop in Dayton. We made 

sure we got there on time as he’d 

told us earlier he calls leaders of 

groups that run behind schedule as 

“late”, and we didn’t want to be 

known as the “late Dorothy Shank 

or Lois Wenger”. Mr. Burkholder 

has been in the business of making 

and repairing buggies for the past 

50 years. In the market for  

a new buggy? It will cost you  

$10,000. This includes cost of 

materials and 200 hours of labor. 

We enjoyed his delightful wit and 

humor as he gave us a tour of his 

shop.                                       

All told, the day turned out well as 

we were blessed with an increased 

appreciation of our Old Order 

Mennonite friends who live and  

work and worship just a few miles  
away. 
 

Upcoming Events 

The annual Harmonia Sacra singing at Hildebrand Mennonite Church will be Sunday, June 4, at 6:30 PM. 
Bringing your singing voice and a copy of the Harmonia Sacra if you have one. A few copies will be provided. 

There will be a concert of bluegrass gospel music at Beldor Mennonite Church on Sunday, June 4 at 6 PM, with 
Ron Good & Family. A light snack will follow. 

Join Good Company for "Behind the Music," an interactive sing-along concert at Park View Mennonite Church 
at 6:30 p.m. on Sunday, June 4. This concert will be a mix of new pieces performed by Good Company alone AND 
familiar favorites that the audience will be invited to join in singing. Good Company is a 6-member a cappella group 
based in the Shenandoah Valley. For more information, visitgoodcompanyacappella.com. 

The Crissman Brothers will be performing at Garbers Church of the Brethren on June 9 at 7:00 pm.  Seth 
Crissman is a songwriter and musician with the Walking Roots Band in Harrisonburg, VA, and Jonathan Crissman 
has a doctoral degree in classical guitar performance and lives in Phoenix, AZ.  The brothers grew up together in 
the Church of the Brethren in western Pennsylvania, and Seth now serves with Virginia Mennonite Missions after 
graduating from EMU and EMS. Together they will share songs of faith, family and home. Admission is free, and a 
free-will offering will be received to benefit the mission and vision of CrossRoads | Valley Brethren-Mennonite 
Heritage Center. 

OCP's next Night Out will be Monday, June 12. Join us for Pasta Night with guest chef Harrigan Bowman of 

Bowman Century Farm. Make your reservation at ourcommunityplace.org/no. 

Anyone interested in helping knot comforters for MCC, please save the date of June 12-13. We will meet at 
Shady Oak (Weavers Mennonite Church) and will also host 8-12 Renew campers each day! It will be great to 
demonstrate our skills to these teens who are eager to help out in the community and give them a taste of 
missions through making beautiful comforters. We will plan on being there 9am-2pm each day and will have 
snacks/drink to share. Please bring a bag lunch. 

The Shenandoah Valley Bach Festival celebrates its 25th Anniversary Season, June 11-18, in downtown 
Harrisonburg and on the campus of Eastern Mennonite University. Three full orchestra concerts feature the music 
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of Bach, Brahms, Mozart, and Schubert as well as a showing of the silent film Cinderella (1914) with live orchestral 
accompaniment. A Leipzig service on Sunday morning, June 18 will feature Bach's Magnificat with the Festival 
Choir.  Six free noon concerts will feature chamber music performed by festival artists, including the faculty of the 
Virginia Baroque Performance Academy. For details and ticket info, visit svbachfestival.org. 

Join CrossRoads from 7 to 8 PM on Sunday evenings from June 18 through August 13 for music and meditations 
at the Summer Vespers series. Summer vesper services are held in the Amphitheater on the CrossRoads 
campus each Sundayevening from mid-June to mid-August. Bring your own lawn chairs. Free-will offerings will 
support the mission and vision of the Valley Brethren-Mennonite Heritage Center. 

 An All You Can Eat Fish Fry fundraising dinner will support the work of Lezha Academic Center, a Christian 
school in Albania supported by Virginia Mennonite Missions. Join us Friday, June 23, beginning at 5pm at Shady 
Oak ( Weavers Mennonite Church). No reservations needed. Menu includes fresh fried fish, hush puppies, slaw 
and more. Desserts of freshly baked pies and cakes. Suggested donations of $20 adult and $10 for children under 
12 will be greatly appreciated! For more information see the Lezha Academic Center (LAC) website or call 540-
434-9727 and ask for Janet or 540-434-7169 and ask for Sam. 

Individuals involved in health-related professions are invited to the Annual Gathering of Mennonite Healthcare 
Fellowship, June 23-25 at Laurelville Mennonite Church Center in Mt. Pleasant, PA. The theme of this year's 
gathering is "Creating Healing Environments", and features several speakers, as well as a children's program. Co-
sponsored by Mennonite Chaplains Association. More details and registration at mennohealth.org/events/gathering 

Highland Retreat’s Annual Steak BBQ will be held on Saturday, June 24 featuring summer staff commissioning 
service (1:30 pm); a variety of afternoon activities, including a Cornhole tournament and swimming (3pm); and a 
tasty steak BBQ dinner (5pm) followed by music from The Walking Roots Band. Highland will provide steak, hot 
dogs, drink, and potatoes. Please bring a side salad or a dessert, and a donation to support the ministries of 
Highland Retreat. To reserve a $10 campsite or A-frame cabin for the BBQ weekend, contact the office 
at info@highlandretreat.org or (540)705-0554. Register for the Cornhole tournament at www.highlandretreat.org. 

Ted & Co is launching the premiere of their newest show, Discovery: A Comic Lament, in Harrisonburg 
on Saturday, June 24 at 7:30 pm at the Harrisonburg First Church of the Brethren, 315 S. Dogwood Dr. Admission 
is free, but please come considering how you might support this important project. Starring Ted Swartz and 
Michelle Milne, this play is about the Doctrine of Discovery, the legal framework that justifies theft of land and 
oppression of Indigenous Peoples. It finds unexpected humor at the crossroads of justice, land use, and 
Indigenous experience. A show about love, and loss of land, Discovery nudges us to question our stories with 
honesty and integrity. Created in partnership with the Dismantling the Doctrine of Discovery Coalition, written by 
Alison Brookins, and directed by Phil Weaver-Stoesz. 

Mennonite historian Ben Goossen will talk about his book, Chosen Nation: Mennonites and Germany in a Global 
Era, on Sunday, June 25, 7:00 p.m. at Park View Mennonite Church. Just released by Princeton University 
Press, Chosen Nation explores the how the global Mennonite church developed an uneasy relationship with 
Germany during the nineteenth and twentieth centuries. Despite the religion's origins in the Swiss and Dutch 
Reformation, as well as its longstanding pacifism, tens of thousands of members embraced militarist German 
nationalism. Chosen Nation is a sweeping history of this encounter and the debates it sparked among parliaments, 
dictatorships, and congregations across Eurasia and the Americas. 

Crossing the Line: Women of Anabaptist Traditions Encounter Borders and Boundaries - On June 22-25, 
over 75 scholars, poets, artists, musicians and dancers representing thirteen countries and ethnic groups will 
converge on Eastern Mennonite University to discuss, examine and celebrate how women of Anabaptist traditions 
have encountered borders and challenged boundaries. Register now at www.emu.edu/crossing-conference 

Attention, music-lovers! The Sing Me High Music Festival is back, Aug. 25-26, 2017. The two day event is 
even bigger and better than the successful inaugural 2016 effort, and now that the line-up is set, we're looking for 
more volunteers, sponsors, and guests! Be one of the first 500 ticket-holders to get early bird pricing and some 
festival giveaways. Visit www.singmehigh.com for information about tickets, volunteering, or business 
sponsorships. Hope to see you at #singmehigh2017! 

Save the Date for the MHI Friend's Dinner, Friday, Sep. 22, 7-9 pm, at Park View Mennonite Church. There will 
be a Latino meal served by Mennonite Hispanic Initiative leaders from three different congregations plus a special 
program highlighting MHI's last year's accomplishments. 
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